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March is often a quiet month, just waiting
for the weather to improve and warm up

so you can take
advantage of all those
discs you’ve been
purchasing over the
winter months. Don’t
forget we still have some

of our Fundraiser Discs available on our
website.

UKWDGA Annual General Meeting
Our second Annual General meeting via
video conference will be held on the

evening of Friday April 21st 2023 @ 8pm
(BST). Any agenda items should be sent
via email to info@ukwdga.org by no later
than April 12th 2023. Annual Reports and
meeting joining details will be sent out
before the meeting. Please put the date
in your dairy and we hope to see you
there.

2023 Summer Soirée Registration
Registration for our 2023 Summer
Soirée is now open and available for
you to sign up and join us.

We are returning to Longford Park Disc
Golf Course, Stretford, Manchester with
this event this year. We love the vibe
from the Manchester/Liverpool area
and hope you’ll come and join us. Every
division is open and available for sign up.
UKWDGA Members entry is FREE. You
can sign up by clicking here

Members Monthly Draw
Our March Disc draw was for this lovely

MVP Orbital Special
Edition, provided by
our Supporter London
Disc Golf Community
Congratulations goes
to our lucky member,
Leigh Williams. Hope

you enjoy your new disc Leigh.

Bag Tag exchanges and new discs
More reports of Bag Tag challenges and
exchanges are coming through along
with some photos of some very happy
faces. Our Supporter The West Plaza
Tomato Company we are sure will be
delighted to see more photos as the
weeks go by.
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All Members taking photos of their bag
tag challenges and posting them in our
private UK Women’s Disc Golf
Association Facebook Group, will be
entered into a mystery draw in
September, just before our UK Women’s
Disc Golf Championships/PDGA Europe
Women’s Event

We are also getting even more reports
of approval for the discs provided by our
Supporter MVP Disc Sports.
Manufacturers out there, lighter weight
discs are working well for new and
improving players, just saying.

Disc Golf play away

This month we have some more
travelling disc golfers, Elva Preston and
Ophelia Byrne in Mijas, Spain enjoying
some early Spring sunshine. Make sure
you pack a disc or two when you travel.
You can use our Supporter Udisc’s App
to find any course in the world.

Ask the Pro….
One of the benefits of being a member
of the UKWDGA is the opportunities we

create. Zoē
Andyke,
Professional
Disc Golfer
and founder
of Uplay Disc
Golf, as well
as Patroness
of the
UKWDGA,
has offered to

have a monthly half hour video session
with UKWDGA Members starting in April.
The opportunity to chat with Zoē about a
variety of topics regarding techniques,
form and anything else you’d like to
know to help you improve as a disc
golfer will form the basis of these
sessions. We are finalising the details
and as well as an announcement in our
Facebook Group, members will receive
an email with joining information each
time. We hope you will come along and
participate. It doesn’t matter what the
question, if you’re thinking it we are sure
many are too, some come along, we can
promise it will be fun.
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